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b'Ieeve but what Farmer Trot's boy'll have to lose his THE vicar of Dudley, England, bas inaugurated a
leg witb tbat fever sore.» new departure, which is noted with praise by the local

"Why, I neyer beard what you was saying. I'm I press, ini attending a service of song at the Presby-
sure, auntie '.," said Nannie ivith reddening face. "* I byterian Cburchi in that town. ht is rather sad that a
was tbinking of something so, differen-sornething slight manifestation of fraternal feeling like this
I've been praying about, 'n I believe God's going to, should actually be so startling a phenomenon in a
help me to get it ; but flot the wvay 1 tbougbt. l'Il great Bnglisb comrnity in this year of grace that it
tell you by and by.:J is made the subject of leading article in the chief local

" Ail rigbî, dear child," said Aunt Juditb, as she newspaper.
folded ber stockings. The old lady wvas called away TH-E Newv York, Zzdepzendent asks: Howv is ibis ?
the next afternoon to tend Mr. Trots sick boy, and Congesaportd iot neti heIe-
N annie bad an opportunity to carry out the plan wvbicb rs prpitd$ooo oetranteItr"foxtais" hd bnted10 er.national Medical Congress Iately in session in Wash-the plumy I o-al a itdthe.iington. This surn seemis to, bave been cbiefly spent

She brougbt out ber shabby old straw bat witb ils on liquor. About 4,000 quart boules of claret were
bands of rusty velvet, and ragged red fiowers, lieing consumed, at an expense of $i.So per boule, total
beside it on tbe table a faded gray plume, the best $6,o ad a bundred cases of Jules Mumm S, Co 's
end ot wbîcb was soon snipped off by Nannie s scis- "cGrand Sec." Was ibis 'vbat Congress meant, or is
sors, also a strip of crumpled black lace, which sbe b twat the peopleapoe
smnootben and pressed tili il looked like new. Then ilwl:apoe

she carefully cleaned the old bat witb shoe dressing, iTfHE Chli/h Leader states that a bill is 10 be
after raising the crown and widening the brim, and brougbt before tbe legislature in Victoria, to reduce
when the edge wvas bound, and the velvet brusbed and the school age frorn fifteen to thirteen and to increase
mnixed wvith the lace and the bit of feather sewn on, the minimum attendance ftom thirty to fifty per quar-
Nannie surveyed ber work witb deligbt. t1er. Permission is 10 be given 10 teachers to give re-

IlIt'll do me as much good as a new one!"» cried iligious instruction out of scbool hours in any school
she. I neyer tbougbt rny answer would corne 10 me bhouse but tbeir own. Tbe denorninationalists 'vere so
in tbis way! " arrogant as 10 cause tbe pendulum of public opinion

"God helped me answer my prayer myseif, didn't 10 swing rigbt away 10 tbe severest secularism : il now
He, auntie ?" Nannie said, wbien sbe bad displayed appears 10 be slowly, very slowly, dropping back
the preîty bat 10 Aunt Judiîb's wondering eyes. again. The Bible in day scbools, out of scbool bours,

"lHe does tbat way sornetirnes, dear," said Aun't, bas not been a very prornising enterprise in the bands
Juditb. " Its of more service t0 you to bave your of tbe clergy ; wve doubt whether this feeble coin-
answer corne so, tban t0 've bad a bran new bat corne Promise will do mucb, eitber to suppress larrikinisrn
right down from beaven. lie always answers us ;.n or 10 prornote religion.
the way that's best for us." COMý'%1ENTîNG; on a letter of the Secretary of tbe

'run N!>.Interior, wbich the New York, Independent publishes,
THE____ENI).___ il says; it is of note for tbis, arnong other things, tbat

il refers frankly 10 tbe fact that tbe Roman Catbolics
Wl-A 7' CHRIS71AMI TY DOE,_ýS. keep an agent in Wasbington, wbose business il i5 10

attend 10 tbe interests of tbe Catbolic Cburcb arnong
Cbristîanity does not set men at any work of mere jtbe Indians, and 10 secure wbat agents, teacbers, and

resolution, saying, " Corne now, let us be bumble ;' 1other employés it can. We believe tbat bis labours
that would but rnultiply the endless specimens of use- hbave been far from unsuccessful. We could mention
less self-m orti fi cation. But true Cbristianity puts cases in wliich. he bas even tbwarted tbe plans of
men face t0 face with tbe bumbling facts, the great Pro testant missionary bodies to secure permission to
realities of God and His trutb, and then bumility Iestablish scbools, hospitals, etc. We sball be glad
cornes upon tbe soul as darkness comnes on tbe face ivben benevolence is no longer tbwarted, and wben
of the eartb, not because the earth has rnade up its tbose wbo wvisb 10 preach the Gospel and teach the
mind to be dark, but because it bas rolled mbt tbe beathen shall not be required to wait like beggars for
great shadow. It is the narrowness of our life that the permission of a Tennessee upstart.
makes us proud. You merchants would be proud, IN various parts of tbe Dominion active. efforts are
of your successful business if you saw notbing bo-yond ' being made 10 prornote Sabbath observance. The
it; and you men and women proud of your splendid ministerial associations are bestowing attention on

bouss i yo lok n fuîhe. Bt i yo cold ril the practical aspects of tbe question. At a recent
see God forever present in your sou], and yoîîr soul meeting of the West Durham Ministerial Association
worth jesus dying for, and tbe souls of your bretbren in Bowmanville, tbe following resolution wvas adopted :
precious in His sight, and the wvbole universe teem- That this association strongly deprecate tbe biring of
ing. wibwr o ite utcm h unlty livery tearns on tbe Sabbath Day for purposes of
'of the Christian. To that humiilty let us devote our- plauein osdri ltgte nossetwt

selvs, or i a umilty ikethataloe ispeae. eligion, and dangerous 10 morality ; that we place on
record our disapproval of Sabbath funerals, and shall

DR. DANIEL K~. PEARSONS, of Cbicago, bas given object to attend tbemr unless in cases of extreme
to the Chicago Theological Serninary (Congrega- necessity; tbat wve express our disapproval of tbe un-
tional), in aid of poor and wortby students, property reasonable publicity, display and expenditure in con-
valued at $5o,ooo. Tbe property is in bouses, and nection witb funerals. Very sensiible resolutions, and
will yield an income of about $3,500. we hope 10 see practical resulîs from their action.


